Dans cet article, je vise quatre objectifs. Premièrement, je présente l'évolution de l'immigration de travailleurs qualifiés en Australie au cours des dernières décennies sur le plan du nombre d'immigrants, de leurs pays d'origine et de la voie d'entrée qui leur a permis de s'installer au pays. Deuxièmement, je décris la stratégie sur laquelle s'est appuyée la réforme du système fédéral australien de reconnaissance des qualifications acquises à l'étranger, et particulièrement le rôle des études menées par les parlementaires pour améliorer les résultats obtenus. Troisième-ment, je rends compte du rôle de plus en plus important qu'ont joué, dans cette réforme, certains organismes de réglementation au moment où les trois quarts des immigrants qualifiés étaient des travailleurs temporaires et où l'on questionnait de plus en plus la capacité de ces organismes à faciliter les flux de migration au xxi e siècle. Quatrièmement, j'évalue les effets de la réforme sur l'évolution de l'acceptation d'immigrants qualifiés et sur les revenus de ces derniers pendant leurs premières années de travail dans leur pays d'adoption. Je conclus en tirant des leçons de cette expérience australienne qui pourraient être utiles au Canada.
and the United States) compared to the European Union (Denmark, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Sweden, and the United Kingdom). The World Health Organization and International Labour Organization (ILO) have initiated cycles of studies to assess health workforce migration, considering the extent to which non-recognition fuels brain wastage compared to effective human capital transfer. The US Migration Policy Institute in 2013 released a cycle of FQR studies, examining global policy innovation and change, including how changing migration modes are now influencing recognition processes (OECD 2005; WHO 2006; Zurn and Dumont 2008; Hawthorne 2008 Hawthorne , 2013 Schuster, Vincenza Desiderio, and Urso 2013; Sumption 2013; Siyam and Del Paz 2014) .
At the national level, governments have sought greater transparency and consistency through the establishment of national accreditation and assessment bodies. They have developed frameworks to facilitate the matching of overseas qualifications, and commissioned reviews to spur reform. In-depth field-specific studies have been conducted in select countries-for example, Germany, the Netherlands, and Australia in relation to health (Englmann and Müller 2007; Herfs 2011; Hawthorne, Hawthorne, and Crotty 2007) . Regulatory bodies have come under increasing pressure to adapt-driven by the scale of migration in key fields, the growing dominance of temporary flows, the negotiation of bilateral and multilateral agreements, and the development of national and/or regional reform agendas. Innovative approaches are being trialled to fasttrack qualification assessment, to allow individuals to work on a limited licensure basis and to create alternative pre-registration pathways (most notably for temporary foreign workers admitted on a sponsored basis). As noted by the Migration Policy Institute, however:
Barriers to the transferability of foreign qualifications are both widely acknowledged and stubbornly persistent .... While various policies have emerged to improve the recognition of foreign qualifications, no country can claim to have "solved" the problem, and many of the efforts to address it are still in their infancy. (Sumption 2013, 2) Against this policy backdrop, a substantial literature has evolved in recent decades on the impact of "professional protectionism" on assessment, given that recognition can be contaminated by a desire to minimize competition from "outsiders." In his seminal study, Professional Powers: A Study of the Institutionalization of Formal Knowledge, Freidson (1986) defined professional groups as "the creators and proponents of particular bodies of knowledge," in a societal context where "knowledge becomes power, and [the] profession stands as the human link between the two." In utilizing such power, professional bodies may come to exert "a pervasive social control" masked by "benevolence"-separating knowledge into credentialed and uncredentialed forms, and endorsing the "norms" that it has become appropriate to value. According to Freidson, the professions' goal within this process is invariably self-serving (despite claims to protect the public and serve its interests). It is to gain a "secure and privileged place in the economy" of host countries through the formation of an "exclusionary shelter in the market in which [members once] had to compete with rival occupations." As part of this strategy, bodies laud their members' attitudes and skills-promoting them "as honoured servants of public need," dedicated to occupations "especially distinguished from others ... through the schooled application of their unusually ... complex knowledge." A notion of skills hierarchy is integral to this process: the assignment of superior or inferior status to different qualifications, whether acquired in-country or from overseas (Freidson 1986, ix-33; Freidson 1994) . The impacts on migrants can be severe-described in Canada, for instance, as "democratic racism" based on "a deficit model of difference," with comparable critiques also mounted in Australia (Guo 2007, 37; Iredale 2009 ).
Australian Skilled Migration Trends in the Past Decade
While the concept of professional protectionism is entrenched in the qualification recognition literature, there has been minimal examination to date of the extent to which professional bodies in the early twenty-first century are now driving qualification recognition. This is a growing phenomenon in Australia in select fields, following three decades of government-instigated reform and rapid changes to migration entry pathways. In terms of migration, five key trends should be noted, drawing on the latest Australian data.
Scale of Flows
First, the scale of skilled migration to Australia has transformed since 1999, with marked impacts on the regulated professions and trades. By 2011, 62 percent of residents with engineering degrees were overseas born, compared to 57 percent of information technology (IT) professionals, 53 percent of accountants, 47 percent of doctors, and 29 percent of nurses (compared to 26 percent of the population). Around a third had migrated in the previous five years, including 41, 407 engineers, 35, 423 accountants, 31, 969 IT professionals, 26, 348 nurses, and 12, 696 doctors (see Table 1 ). In 2014-15, a further 128,550 skilled category permanent migrants will be accepted-including 48,250 who are employer-sponsored, 43,990 independents, and 28,850 state/territory nominated arrivals.
Dominance of Temporary Entry
Second, in a dramatic reversal of past patterns, the majority of skilled migrants to Australia in the recent decade have been admitted on a temporary, rather than on a permanent resident basis (up to 74 percent). In 2013-14, the number of 457 Visa temporary migrants directly sponsored to pre-arranged work was 108,870, in a year when 38,130 permanent skilled migrants were admitted as primary applicants (PAs), this number excluding partners and children (who are typically counted within "the migration unit"). Large numbers of skilled immigrants are unwilling to invest in full qualification recognitiontheir preferred options being limited scope of practice, conditional registration, or restricted practice time frames (Hawthorne 2013 ) (see Table 2 ).
Study-Migration Pathway
Third, Australian employers now demonstrate a keen interest in the study-migration pathway, despite the fact that their level of take-up is highly variable by field. In the year to 30 June 2014, 50 percent of permanent skilled migrants and 51 percent of temporary foreign workers were selected within Australia-the great majority as former international students. By definition, students qualified in Australia face no recognition barriers. Within the temporary 457 Visa category (where migrants work up to four years in undersupplied sectors or sites), onshore . By 2011, former international students qualified in medicine, dentistry, and pharmacy achieved stellar employment outcomes within four months of graduation, if remaining in Australia (near identical rates to local students). In medicine, 99 percent had gained full-time work, along with 96 percent of dental and pharmacy students and 66 percent of nursing students (see Table 3 ). (By contrast 57 percent of medical, 32 percent of dental, and 66 percent of nursing migrants secured employment in their field in their first five years in Australia, selected across all immigration categories.) Outcomes were far less impressive in oversupplied fields, such as business and accounting. The study-migration pathway will not be further analyzed here, but should be noted as a key Australian strategy to minimize qualification recognition barriers (Hawthorne and To 2014) .
Family and Humanitarian Arrivals
Finally, while the majority of degree-and diploma-qualified migrants are admitted through Australia's skilled categories, the provision of onshore FQR strategies remains vital to cater to migrants unscreened in advance for human capital attributes-entering as skilled applicants' partners, family category, or humanitarian arrivals. In 2014-15, Australia will admit 213,000 permanent migrants overall. The majority of the 60,885 family and 13,000 humanitarian entrants with qualifications will commence the process of English and FQR assessment in Australia. Many will face years of occupational displacement.
Australian Government-Driven Reform from the 1980s
The process of Australian qualification recognition reform commenced in 1983 with the report of the governmentcommissioned Committee of Inquiry on the Recognition of Overseas Qualifications (CIROQ 1983) . In brief, FQR processes at this time were shown to flout notions of equity-including the entitlement of migrants with nonEnglish-speaking backgrounds to receive fair, consistent, and transparent judgments; to mount appeals; and to secure assessment of specialist rather than baseline qualifications. Skilled migrants required access to counselling and preparation for examination processes, supported by the provision of professional or trade placements. Most notably, there was deemed an urgent need to define and review the ways in which "standards" were set by professional bodies (whose role was severely critiqued), and to establish these on a national basis-ending the piecemeal state-specific system which had evolved over time (CIROQ 1983) .
Responding to this and subsequent reviews, the Australian government introduced major FQR reforms from 1989-federally led, supported by significant public funding, and based on multi-sector input (including state governments, accreditation and regulatory bodies, education providers, peak trade union and migration bodies). Nine priority professions and trades were targeted to develop nationally agreed competency standards supported by field-specific bridging programs (Gonczi, Hager, and Oliver 1990; Department of Employment, Education and Training 1992) . By the mid-1990s, for example, the New South Wales Migrant Skills and Qualifications Committee was publishing a 120-page annual listing of courses in that state alone. Ten national bridging models for engineers existed, around half with a qualification recognition focus. Three-month competency-based courses were introduced for migrant nurses, aligning theory with clinical training to result in full registration. Participation in Western Australia transformed a 74 percent examination failure rate (across 10 years) to an 89 percent pass rate, compared to 90-95 percent and 55-77 percent pass rates in Victoria and New South Wales, respectively (Hawthorne 1994 (Hawthorne , 2002 . By 2012, 36 bridging course models were offered nationally for migrant nurses, delivered on a fee-for-service or loan basis through the tertiary, vocational training, and clinical sectors (Chiongma 2012) .
To better inform qualification assessment, the federal government established the National Office of Overseas Skills Recognition (NOOSR) within its labour and employment department. Country Education Profiles were developed to define the calibre of education and training in source countries, and facilitate benchmarking against Australian standards. By 2015 "authoritative information for 127 countries from Africa, Asia Pacific, Europe, Subcontinent and the Middle East and the Americas" was provided, including "lists of institutions recognised by the relevant country authority [and] key quality indicators" (Department of Education and Training 2015). Peak national pre-migration assessment bodies were established in major professional fields (such as medicine, nursing, accounting and engineering). An Australian Qualifications Framework was implemented from 2000, to enhance mapping of global against national standards, and to act as a reference point for licensing and regulatory bodies. Two expert bodies were established to improve vocational assessment-the Trade Regulation Authority (within the federal employment department) and VETAssess (with representation in over 20 immigrant source countries, and a capacity to provide pre-migration Australian-accredited "gap-training").
Parliamentary FQR Reviews (1996-2012)
Multiple additional reforms could be noted-the majority of these strategies federally led and funded. Many were innovative for their time, with select models becoming globally influential. Notwithstanding this, successive Australian governments remained vigilant and critical of FQR reform, with three parliamentary reviews commissioned to monitor outcomes.
1996
Five years following the introduction of Australia's reform agenda, the National Office of Overseas Skills Recognition concluded that persistent barriers to FQR recognition remained, despite the establishment of "structured pathways to recognition" for "the overwhelming majority of occupations at the professional, para-professional, technical and trade levels" (NOOSR 1994, 3, 7-8) . Two years later, a parliamentary review with a strong FQR focus, A Fair Go for All (HRSCCA 1996) confirmed the achievement of minimal gains since 1983, noting a continued "automatic devaluing of qualifications and skills acquired from non-English speaking background countries" despite improvement in nursing, engineering, and trade outcomes (HRSCCA 1996, 60, 84) . Given the legal impossibility of controlling regulatory bodies' practice, their expanded role in the assessment of skilled migrants was recommended (implemented from 1999). PAs at risk of non-recognition would, in future, be ineligible to migrate, through the extension of mandatory English language testing and pre-migration qualifications assessment.
2006
In 2006, Parliament's Joint Standing Committee on Migration was commissioned to exhaustively review FQR barriers, investigating requirements by key vocational field. The resulting report, Negotiating the Maze: Review of Arrangements for Overseas Skills Recognition, Upgrading and Licensing, made 55 recommendations to reduce complexity for migrants, while maximizing their speed of employment outcomes. Key measures included: improved policy coordination; ongoing research on overseas qualification utilization in work; the provision of clearer information on field-specific requirements; minimization of red tape and process duplication; a national audit of bridging programs by field (spanning level of take-up and impacts); and the extension of Australia's tertiary education loans scheme to support re-training for permanent migrants (Joint Standing Committee on Migration 2006, xvii-xxviii).
2012
From 2010 to 2012, a House of Representatives FQR review focused solely on medicine, in a context where Australia had developed a disproportionate reliance on migrants to work in undersupplied sectors and sites-the great majority recruited on a temporary resident basis. The resulting report, Lost in the Labyrinth-Report on the Inquiry into Registration Processes and Support for Overseas Trained Doctors (HRSCHA 2012), mounted a powerful critique of FQR processes at a time when sponsored medical migrants immediately transitioned to work, many on a conditionally registered basis. Key concerns included:
• process duplication between the national assessment (Australian Medical Council) and registration (Medical Board of Australia) bodies, since the 2010 introduction of Australia's uniform National Law; • the defensibility of the standards required for medical registration; • the type and scope of examinations used, including their match to clinical practice requirements; • the stability and reliability of the instruments used;
• the length of test result validity (given delays to document verification, and extensive examination waitlists); • the quality of rater training; • scope for candidate appeal (including the mode, cost, and transparency of processes); • access to exam preparation and bridging training; • provision of candidate feedback to improve future performance; and • specialist college assessment processes. (HRSCHA 2012) Overall in the past decade Australian employers have secured unprecedented power to sponsor migrants to pre-arranged employment. Successive governments have prioritized skilled migration, while seeking to maximize economic outcomes. Regulatory bodies' core value remains the protection of public safety. At the same time they have faced sustained pressure to adapt and accommodate the reality of twenty-first century migration. A number are now driving FQR change, illustrated below by three health sector case studies.
Case Study 1 (Medicine)-Creating Alternative Registration Pathways
By 2011, migrants constituted 59 percent of Australians with dental degrees, 47 percent with medical degrees, and 29 percent with nursing degrees. Australia's level of reliance shows minimal signs of abating. The latest data for the year to June 2014 reveals 4,719 doctors, nurses, and dentists selected as permanent skilled migrants (compared to a total of 1,935 in 2008-2009 Table 4 ).
From 2007, responding to increasing source-country diversity and rapid growth in temporary migration, the Australian Medical Council (AMC) introduced four alternative pathways to medical registration (fast track, medium track, slow track, and specialist track). Its aim was to more flexibly manage what had become a highly demand-driven migration process (McLean and Bennett, 2008) . Five key points should be noted:
• First, this strategy was wholly initiated and implemented by the national medical assessment authority (following decades of calls for FQR reform).
• Second, empirical data were used to develop alternative medical registration pathways-a process facilitated by the AMC's longstanding commitment to electronic record-keeping. • Third, Australia's fast-track Competent Authority (CA) pathway was designed to transit IMGs from partial to full registration within a year while medically employed and without the necessity to sit exams. • Fourth, within this model IMGs' country of qualification was deemed less important than where they had gained registration. Candidates from over 55 countries of training were eligible to participate, with four examination and two accreditation systems approved (the United Kingdom, Ireland, Canada, the United States, and New Zealand).
• Fifth, doctors accredited by one of these systems, with at least 12 months post-examination practice in a CA country, were eligible to work with light-touch supervision-securing general registration after a year from the Medical Board of Australia (AMC 2011).
Reform Outcomes
Empirical data informed the establishment of Australia's CA pathway, to which IMGs' response has been immediate and extraordinarily positive. In its first two years of implementation, over 4,000 candidates were processedboth temporary and permanent migrants. Two-thirds were deemed eligible and were wholly removed from the examination process, significantly reducing bottlenecks and increasing immediate employment outcomes (see Table 5 ). By 2011, 57 percent of medical migrants (selected across all immigration categories) were employed in their field within five years, compared to 41 percent two decades earlier (Hawthorne 2014; Birrell and Hawthorne 1996) . Simultaneously the CA pathway increased Australia's attraction as a global destination. For example, over 2,000 UK doctors migrated in the first two years, compared to around 50 annually prior to the CA's introduction. In 2012-13 (the latest available data), 1,123 applicants were fast-tracked, compared to 2,885 MCQ and 2,252 Clinical candidates undertaking the AMC examination pathway (AMC 2014). 
Case Study 2 (Medicine)-Exploiting E-Technologies for Operational Reform
The second case study assesses the extent to which the technological revolution creates scope for global partnerships, and the exploitation of e-technologies to improve foreign qualification assessment processes. The AMC now utilizes the US Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG) for document verification, given its possession of a vast global medical school database. Additional electronic opportunities are rapidly emerging, including the development of e-portfolios, which the AMC will also use. A prospective medical migrant can lodge documents to the ECFMG in advance, for verification purposes, with the outcome housed on a portal to allow instant candidate and authorized stakeholder access through a unique number, with no capacity for report falsification. E-technologies are similarly transforming examination processes, with global strategies now varying markedly in terms of exam location (onshore and/or offshore), frequency of administration, mode (pen and paper-and/ or e-based), number of attempts allowed, and sequence (in assessing theoretical knowledge compared to clinical skills). Since 2008, the AMC has worked with Pearson 1 on written exam administration. Refined test options have evolved-including the use of adaptive testing, in which the test is tailored to the performance of an individual candidate, with future examination results to be deliverable "on the final keystroke" (Frank 2012-13) .
In 2013, responding to the criticisms of the 2010-12 parliamentary review of barriers to IMG accreditation (in particular the timeliness, transparency, and reliability of assessment procedures), the AMC established the National Medical Testing Centre in Melbourne. This was supported by A$2 million in federal government funding. Developed to improve operational processes and leverage off e-technologies, the Centre's aim was to dramatically reduce backlogs for candidates ineligible for the CA pathway, while making assessment fairer and more efficient. In 2011-12, the AMC had received 7,000 applications from 3,400 IMGs to sit exams, in a context where it could offer just 1,500 annual examination places. The Centre, by contrast, has 20 clinical examination stations able to operate three times a day, introducing greatly improved transparency and monitoring of processes. Applying state of the art examination technology to the clinical assessment of IMGs and other health professionals, the Centre caters to small candidate groups while using "advanced technology such as multi-media and CCTV recording capability that is not technically possible in hospital-based systems." Most notably, according to the AMC:
The [Centre can be used] for developing examination materials and stations and items, and particularly in examiner training and calibration. [Partner bodies] can set up pilot exams in the test centre, film them and use the films to calibrate their examiners .... We can bring images to examination programs so that they can get high frequency video feeds and media, and use that instead of needing to have an actual patient in the room …. Trained 'patients' are used, in addition to genuine patients 'with stable signs'. Structured cases are framed around these. The candidate is assessed by an examiner in a room, either with a role play patient or a simulated patient. Full scale simulations will be used further down the track. A relationship is being established with a US group specializing in that type of assessment. (Frank 2012-13) Additional options are being developed:
• through partnership with Pearson involving the use of computers to do all testing and evaluate clinical judgement; • using iPad-type tablets to score the clinical exam, creating the capacity to analyze the performance of both examiner and candidate in real time ("This data will be captured back through Pearson, and in the course of capturing that we are bringing it back to the AMC … to perform a series of statistical and performance analyses on the examination and on all those who pass the exam."); • improving appeal processes and consistency of assessment ("We have designed the [Test Centre] in such a way that for example we can run ten stations with examiners in them and in the other six stations we simply record the interaction between the candidate and the patient in a very structured way. And then an examiner sitting in Brisbane or Adelaide in their own time can access that recording and score the candidate. Once we start doing that, you have suddenly brought massive efficiency into your exam process."); • improving examiner monitoring ("If there is any anomaly in the examiner you can actually see it in the process of the exam itself. That's the idea of remote scoring."). (Frank 2012-13) 
Reform Outcomes
These operational reforms are in the process of significantly reducing medical candidate waitlists, while improving the transparency and consistency of outcomes.
Case Study 3 (Health)-Reviewing the Impact of English Testing on Access to Registration
The third case study concerns the impact of English language assessment on migrants' access to registration-an issue minimally explored in the global literature to date, yet the most powerful determinant in Australia of migrants' recognition and employment outcomes.
As demonstrated by Tables 6 and 7 , source countries for skilled migrants have become highly diverse-posing serious challenges to regulatory bodies. Australian employers (in line with employers in Canada and New Zealand) demonstrate a marked preference for native or advanced English-speaking workers qualified in OECD countries. In the year to June 2014, for instance, 55 percent of the top ten employer-sponsored temporary engineers were native English speakers, compared to just 8 percent selected through the government's permanent skilled migration category. From 1993, Australia mandated English language testing for skilled migrants in 112 "occupations requiring English," and has subsequently extended this requirement to all fields. By 2007, International English Language Testing System (IELTS) scores of Band 6 were required to migrate (raised from Band 5), or Grade B on Australia's health-specific Occupational English Test 
Ireland ( (OET). From 2009, higher levels were set by the immigration department, where regulatory bodies specified these.
Forty-eight such bodies in Australia had mandated IELTS or OET standards for registration at this time, ranging from IELTS Band 8 in law, to Band 7-7.5 in health, 6 in engineering, and no minimal standard in accounting. By 2012, English language ability had become Australia's key criterion for skilled migrant selection, along with qualification level and employer sponsorship. Despite this trend, minimal scientific evidence was available to inform standard setting by field. For example, of 73 Research Reports published by the International English Language Testing System (IELTS) Cambridge consortium, just four addressed English standards for professional regulation purposes (on an audit rather than a field-specific validation basis). According to the author of two such reports, there was an inherent danger in regulatory body requirements, in a context where IELTS had been designed to assess international students' capacity to study in English, and:
The question of whether [it] is appropriate for testing broader skills such as those required for a professional operating as a doctor, nurse, veterinary surgeon, engineer, teacher or accountant arises because there is little research available which focuses on validating the testing system for these purposes. (Merrifield 2012, 9) In 2010, the Council of Australian Governments established the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA), with National Boards governing all major fields (including medicine). This represented a radical shift to uniformity-proscribing national registration standards and scopes of practice (AHPRA 2012a, b) . Given the variability of English language standards at this time, an early AHPRA priority was to benchmark "inherited" Australian against global requirements, and to explore the evidence base for standard setting. An eight-country comparative study was commissioned in 2013, involving an extensive literature review, 59 interviews with key regulatory-body stakeholders (Australia, Canada, Ireland, New Zealand, Singapore, the United Kingdom, and the United States), and analysis of results for 30,000 migrant candidates taking Australia's health-specific OET from 2007 -2011 (Hawthorne and To 2013 . (IELTS results were not available for independent analysis.) Key issues of concern to migrant professionals included whether candidates should be obliged to pass reading, writing, listening, and speaking tests at a single sitting; whether it was fair for pharmacy to mandate a higher English standard than medicine or allied health fields (as was then the case); and whether former international students qualified in Australia should be entitled to test exemptions. Three key findings should be noted from this research-the most extensive international investigation of the issue to date.
First, global bodies by 2013 had adopted markedly different English language standards for registration, specifying:
• few or multiple tests for migrant health professionals; Second, there was a dearth of field-specific empirical research to inform such policy formation on English language standards for registration. Most of the 59 global regulators interviewed revealed modest to nil knowledge as to why specific test requirements or standards existed (comments including that these were "heritage" decisions "lost in the mists of time," that "the test administrators/experts advised this," or that "my predecessor might know").
Third, English language testing was found to exert an extraordinary impact on migrant health professionals' registration in Australia-exceeding that of theoretical or clinical examinations, based on analysis of 30,000 results from 2007-2011. Just 17 percent of nurse candidates passed the OET in 2011 on first or subsequent attempts, compared to 62 percent of dentists, 52 percent of doctors, and 37 percent of pharmacists (see Figure 1) . Extraordinary differences by candidate country of training prevailed. In nursing, for example, pass rates ranged from 43 percent of UK and 33 percent of German candidates, to 20 percent of candidates from Japan, 11 percent each from the Philippines and India, and just 4 percent from China. The modest reading and writing pass rates of UK candidates raised questions about the appropriacy of tests and standards, given that most such candidates were native English speakers (Hawthorne and To 2013) .
Reform Outcomes
Following the review findings, a call for public submissions and consideration by the National Boards, AHPRA's English language skills registration standards were modified mid-2015. Since that time, a greater range of test exemptions has been allowed, the mandated pharmacy standard has been lowered (to align with other health fields), and candidates have been permitted to meet the required English standard within six months on two sittings (rather than one) (AHPRA 2015). These reforms seem certain to result in more positive candidate outcomes.
Conclusion-The Impact of Qualification Recognition Reform in Australia and Policy Lessons
Overall, it is methodologically challenging to assess the impact of Australian qualification recognition reform on migrants' early employment outcomes. Important initiatives exist in a range of additional fields, including regulator-driven processes in accounting and engineering.
2 Developments across the board, however, are uneven. Further, the Australian government has made multiple changes to skilled migrant selection-beyond qualification screening fine-tuning English language testing, the study-migration pathway, employer sponsorship, and assessment of labour market demand.
Despite this complexity, and the dramatic recent diversification of migrant source countries, analysis of Australia's 2011 Census data demonstrated that 66 percent of 2006-2011 nurse arrivals were employed in their field within five years (compared to 43 percent in 1996), 57 percent of doctors (compared to 41 percent), 29 percent of engineers (compared to 17 percent), and 22 percent of accountants (compared to 24 percent, in a context where by 2011 accounting was grossly oversupplied by former international students) (Birrell and Hawthorne 1999) . These census data include migrants admitted across all immigration categories.
As demonstrated by Table 8 , skilled category migrants' employment outcomes have also substantially improved in the recent period, beyond differences attributable to improvement in the economic cycle. From 2009 From -2011 percent of permanent skilled category arrivals were fully employed at twelve months, compared to around 60 percent in the mid-1990s (Department of Immigration and Citizenship 2012; Hawthorne 2008) . Further, 73 percent of those employed were immediately using their qualifications in work, rising to 91 percent for employer-sponsored migrants. Wage rates had risen-vastly exceeding those of family principal applicants who had arrived unscreened for recognition, and were far less likely to be using their qualifications in work (23 percent). Australia's qualification recognition reforms seem certain to have contributed to these outcomes, with additional refinements in train. As demonstrated by the present paper in relation to health, new data sources are also becoming available for analysis, allowing researchers to evaluate the impact of specific innovations.
In the twenty-first century, foreign qualification recognition has become fundamental to effective human Subcategory (2009 Subcategory ( -2011 capital transfer. Outcomes in destination countries can be influenced by a range of competing values, including:
global competition for human capital-spurring
under-supplied countries/ regions to recruit/ retain skilled migrants through relatively flexible registration standards; 2. efficiency-maximizing the utilization and retention of international professionals (particularly those who are sponsored); 3. social justice-reflecting national/ state human rights-based reform agendas designed to liberalize migrants' access to registration; 4. commitment to bilateral or multilateral agreements-intended to facilitate trade in goods and services, supported by mutual foreign credential recognition; 5. protection of public safety-the prime value to which the majority of regulatory bodies adhere.
The first two goals have arguably been paramount for the Australian government and employers in recent decades, and have driven FQR policy reform. The fifth remains core to regulatory bodies' mission, but in a marked shift from professional protectionism, a range of regulators are now devising, implementing, and leading (rather than resisting) change.
Based on Australia's FQR experience, there are five key policy learnings of potential relevance to Canada. First, it has been broadly recognized that changed migration modes mandate more flexible FQR pathways in the age of globalization. Second, federal leadership and funding have been fundamental to catalyzing and sustaining Australian reform. Third, parliamentary oversight has been critical to ensuring surveillance, supported by an insistence on demonstrably improved FQR outcomes. Fourth, leading regulators have showcased the value of exploiting e-technologies, global partnerships, and the use of empirical evidence to transform their assessment procedures. Finally, independent research has remained central to Australian policy reform, driving the participation of key stakeholders.
